
WEST HILL S A THLE TIC CLUBStrive to be Strong!
Are you bored with your current workout routine? Do you dread coming to the gym? Are you not seeing the results you 
are looking for? Are you new to working out and not sure where to begin? Do you want the motivation and expertise of a 
personal trainer? Do you want to workout with others like you in a fun, safe, and social atmosphere? SMG training is for 
you! Say “bye bye” to boredom in our SMG training classes. No 2 workouts will ever be the same. That is our guarantee! We 
have classes for every fitness level. Small Group Training Director: Angie Penney 387–0413 or angie.penney@wmich.edu.

Small 
Group 
Training

Back, Core and Balance Training
This class works on your flexibility, back health, core strength 
and more! A weak core makes you susceptible to lower back 
pain, poor posture and balance problems. 
M/W 9–9:30 a.m.  
T/TH 1–1:30 p.m.  

Barre Fit
Our Barre classes are a full body workout that is core focused 
and will effectively work your glutes, thighs, arms, and ABS by 
using the ballet barre to reinforce proper form. 
Tuesdays  4:30–5:30 p.m.
Wednesdays 10–11 a.m.  

Beginning Yoga
This class will emphasis a postural foundation and alignment 
of the body. A perfect class for anyone who would like a 
beginning approach to yoga. Max of 8 people.
Wednesdays 11 a.m.–noon

Bridget’s Butts and Guts
The name says it all, if these are areas you would like to 
target and tone then this is the class for you! Total body 
strength training and muscle conditioning program.
M/W/F 6–6:30 a.m.  

Drop A Dress Size
This class is a strength training workout from head to toe in 
just 90 minutes per week. Spurts of cardio will keep your heart 
rate up while you tighten and tone your trouble areas through 
a variety of strength training exercises.
M/W 5:15–6 p.m.  
T/TH 10–10:45 a.m.  

Winter 1:
11/17–2/1 

(no classes 12/22-12/28)

Winter 2:
2/2–4/12

Classes that fall on holidays are 
automatically pro-rated. Prices will 

be adjusted accordingly. Some 
class times may have been added 

or canceled. For complete and up to 
date schedules on all classes 

please go to westhillsathletic.com 
or call 387-0413.
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Hannah’s Weekend Workout
Jump start your weekend with Hannah’s Workout of the 
Week. Circuit style training with an anything goes approach. 
Saturdays 8:30–9 a.m.     

H.I.I.T. with Carol
High intensity interval training has been proven to burn 
fat fast! It consists of short periods of intense anaerobic 
exercise with less-intense recovery periods. Workouts will 
include sandbags, battling ropes, and even tire flipping! 
Get in shape, burn fat, and do it all in 30 minutes! Modified 
for all fitness levels, but a solid base is recommended.
M/TH 7:15–7:45 a.m.         
M/F 9:15–9:45 a.m.           
T/TH 8:30–9 a.m.  

Qigong
Qigong is the study, practice, and training of improving 
natural energy flow in the body, thereby increasing health 
and fitness by strengthening your immune system and 
circulating Qi in the body.
Thursdays 10–11 a.m.  
   

Tai Chi
Tai Chi is a calming activity that helps you build strength, 
stay limber, improve your balance, immune function, and 
blood pressure. It is an efficient low impact way to maintain 
mental clarity and physical fitness.
Tuesdays 2–3 p.m.  

TWEEN/TEEN SPINNING

TWEEN/TEEN YOGA
Must RSVP in advance at the service desk.

Must RSVP in advance at the service desk.

Saturdays 10:45–11:30 a.m.  

Mondays 5–6 p.m.  
with Lisanti  

members $150
guests      $200

members $150
guests      $200

members $150
guests      $200

members $150
guests      $200

members $150
guests      $200

members $225
guests      $300

members $225
guests      $300

members $75
guests      $100

members $150
guests      $200

members $5
guests      $5

BIGGEST LOSER TEAM EDITION: 
•Two trainers per team
•Teams of 4–8 people
Contact Angie Penney at 
(269)387–0413 
or angie.penney@wmich.edu 
for more information.

JANUARY!
BIGGEST LOSER

coming in

members $5
guests      $5


